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How Are Pregnant Women Vulnerable?

01 Various risks inherent in pregnancy

02 Relevance of mothers' and fetus's health

03 Inaccessible treatment in labor-approaching

04 Emotional crisis caused by uncertainties

Leave No One Behind
Problems that They May Encounter

1. Inaccessible inpatient care for infected pregnant women

2. Unavailable antenatal care

3. Unavailable pre-delivery care leading to anxiety

4. Difficulty in breathing for the newborn (mothers recovered from mild case)
Problems that They May Encounter

5. Slow supply of medicine for high-risk pregnancy
6. Breastfeeding problems of infected moms
7. Maternal-infant products in short supply
8. Stigmatization of the virus leading to recovered moms' anxiety
Support Provided by Us

1. Online communities with consulting service
2. Constant update on hospitalization and guideline on self-protection and self-care
3. Support 24/7: consultation, transport, hospitalization
4. Psychological counseling
   Guidance in nursing and breastfeeding

Leave No One Behind
Suggestions

• Provide pick-up and delivery in areas with poor transportation
• Offer guidelines on pregnancy and postpartum care
• Set up "Green Channel "for door-to-door consultation
• Offer enough protective supplies to lower the risk of infection
• Ensure supply of maternal-infant products
• Ensure supply of medicine for high risk pregnancy
• Science but not discrimination
Thank you for listening!